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ERRATA.
Page 12, lines 16 and 17, for one hundred read three hundred and for
one thousand read six hundred.
Page 17, line 2, dele first letter in the line.
Page 168, line 12, page 177, lines 13 and 14, and page 271, line 10, for
Lemna tnsulca read Spirodela polyrMza.
Page 209, line 2 of foot-note, after hut insert represents.
Page 2;'56, line 7, and page 266, line 19: snoioi n. s. has been shown to
be hieroghjijhka, (^.
Page 257, insert as line 8 as follows: -ken to the office produced young
in ten days. The
Page 272, line 13, for P. higuUatus read Pompiliis higuttatus.
Page 278, Plate Y., 16, after view insert as follows: a, mentum; 6,
labial rudiment; c, maxillary palpi; d, maxilla; e, labrum; /, antenna; g,
eye; h, mandible.
Page 286, line 11, drop initial the one line.
Page 386, line 1, for Comstocki read Comstock.
Page 399, line 17, for specimens read specimen.
Page 411, line 10, for Michaelson read Michaelsen.
Page 441, line 3 from bottom, for 66 read 68.
Page 445, line 10 from bottom, for 57 read 5S.
Page 466, line 1 from bottom, for Cyima read Oypris.
Article XI.—.4 Chrrh-List of the CoccidoB. By T. D. A.
CocKERELL, New Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station.
Anyone who will take the trouble to peruse the " Zo-
ological Record" will see that the present is a time of
unusual activity among coccidologists. In the last vol-
ume to hand, that for 1893, nearly four pages are oc-
cupied by the abstract of the literature on this family,
as against three pages for the rest of the Homoptera
!
Before many years have passed, the Catalogue general
des Hemiptbres of M. Severin will have reached the Coc-
cidae, and we may then expect to be presented with an
elaborate bibliographical index to the group. In the
meanwhile the works of Signoret, Comstock, Maskell, and
the forthcoming list of American Homoptera by Ash-
mead, will greatly assist us in reviewing the subject; but
I have thought that a check-list, complete to date, would
be a noteworthy convenience at the present time.
In preparing this list I have consulted almost all the
recent works, but for many of the older ones have been
obliged to rely on the information given by Signoret. A
list of the one hundred and twenty-four persons who
have named genera, species, or varieties of Coccidse is
appended, with the dates on or between which their writ-
ings pertinent in this connection were published. For
the older works, the dates may not in all cases be per-
fectly correct, as those given by Signoret and Hagen do
not always agree. The numbers in parentheses after the
authors' names indicate the number of valid species
described by each.
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Specific names may be placed in three categories ac-
cording" to the manner of publication:
(1.) Nomina nuda. Names published wholly without
description. These are entirely ignored in the present
hst.
(2.) Nomina seminuda. Names published with descrip-
tive matter insufBcient for the determination of the
species. These are included, but numbered separately
from the rest. The length of a description is not a proper
test in this connection, as a very short account may
be ample to identify a well-marked species, while some
quite long descriptions are inadequate.
(3.) Nomina vallda. Names published with descrip-
tions sufficient for the recognition of the species. Thene
are numbered consecutively.
S. means synonym, v., variety or mutation.
Mau}^ names proposed by Green, W. G. Johnson, Olliff,
and the present writer have been included, though un-
published at the time of writing; but in every case the
description is understood to have been prepared, and to
be awaiting very early publication. For the reference of
Ortoma nutaletisis to Icerya I am indebted to Mr. L. O.
Howard, who has examined specimens. The use of the
name vitis for Margarodes vitium seems to be demanded
by strict priority, though it is only adopted with ex-
treme reluctance. Tetrura is referred to Oudablis, as it
seems to be practically identical with it. Asterolecanium
oncldil is restored, as I have received from Trinidad
(Hart) a different species, which I believe to be the real
A. aureum. In Lecanlum I have separated the section
Eulecanvam\ but among the tropical forms I have not
even distinguished JBernardia or Saissetia {L. olece, etc.),
because the very large number of new species lateh' dis-
covered necessitates a thorough revision of the groups,
with more j^rolonged study than is possible for me at
the present. I am not familiar with Aspidiotus sabalis,
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Comst., but have no optiou but to propose a generic
name {Com stock!ella) for it, as Corastock's excellent de-
scription and figures show that it is not an Aspidiotus
.
Some of its characters might almost be called Psylli-
form.
The Japanese species are placed with the paleearctic^
but it must be admitted that many of them have ori-
ental or Indian affinities.
The species added since the list was made up are num-
bered consecutively from the end of the list.
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Cuerinia, Sign, ex Targ.
11. serratulre, Fabr.
Drosicha, Walk.
























































47. montserratensis, E. & H.
48. palmeri, R. & ti.
s. g. Crypticerya, Ckll.
49. roste, li. & H.
50. australis, Mask.


















s. g. Sphceraspis, Giard.
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? s. pruni, Burm.
133. platani, *S't(7?i.
134. iiuercus, Dougl.






































































































37. caudatus, T^FaZA-. J*.
38. edwardsii, Ashm. rf.
39. tuberculatus, Boache.
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Fossil in Amber,
40. avitus, Menge (^.










218. pallidas, Sign, ex Bf'aum.


















V s dispar, Kalt.
? s. glechomane, Fab.
? s. delavauxi, Tkib.



















s. g. Prosopophora, Dougl.
Nearctic.
























s. aureum. Targ. ex err.
? s. of epidendri, Bouchi.
250. pustulans, Ckll.







































































? V. neumanni, Tepp.
296. rugosa. Frog.
297. strombylosa, Tepp.
298. corn ifex, i?M?>s.
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310. mamnuilaiis, Frog.














































































s. accricola, W. d- R.
360. maclurffi, Kenn. MS., Fitch.
361. bigelovite, Ckll.


























s. g. Takahashia, Ckll.
377. japonica, CfcZL
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412. iheringi. Ckll.
413. psidii, Ghav.
414. cistudiformis, Ticns. MS.,
CML
46. chilensis, Gray.














































? t'. of nigrum, Nietn.
444. fllicum, Boisd.



































































? V. of nigrum, Nidn.
nanum, Ckll.




? V. depressum. Tfurj.
? V. begoniip, Dougl.
.
coffeie, Walk.






























s. g. To^imeyeUa, Ckll.
mirabile, Ckll.
quadrifasciatum, Ckll.
s. g. Pseud kernies, Ckll.
nitens, Ckll.





















508. bituberculatum, Targ. MS.,
Sign.
509. juglandis, Bouche.
? s. juglandifex. Fitch.















52. cerasi fex, Fit'^h.
522. tletcheri. Ckll.
* According to Mr. R. Newstead (in litt.), L. prunastri and L. rotundum are
forms of one species.
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523. armcniacum, Cnno.
? I', of pruinosuin.
524. pruinosum, Cornel. MS., Coq.
525. corylifex, i-itch.




529. robin iarum, Domjl.














? s. Asterolccanium oncidii,
58. gigas, Bremi.
? s. of Kermes sp.























































565. piricola. Dei Guercio.
?.s. of Diaspis pyri, Co?f). $,
785. albopunctatus, OAr/f.







s. camelliaj. Sign., nee Bdv.





V. citri nus, Coquill.








576. my rs in 33, Sign.
577. nerii, Bouche.














586. forbesi, T^. <?. Johns.
587. aesculi, TF. Gr. Johns.
588. cydonise, Comst.
589. juglans-regiffi, Comst.





























































s. aifinis, Newst. preocc.
V. lateralis, Ckll.









these, Mask, nee Green.
transparens, Green.




































645. pentagon a. Tacgf.
646. pyri, Colvee.
? s. of circularis, Fitch.
? V. pyri, Boisd. ex err.
? V. ostreaiformis, Sigii.
err.












V V. of calyptroides, Costa
654. loumeyi, Ckll.
Neotropical.
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Syngenaspis, Sulc.
792. parlatoria}, 6' Ic.
Mytilasp/s, Sign.
PaUeardic.
69. abietis, Sign, ncc Sdir.
















? V. juglandis. Sign.
? V. vitis, Goethe.
? V. ulicis, Bougl.
? V. flava, Targ.
71. saliceti, Boudie.








? V. of pinna^formis, Bouche.
679. gloverii, Poet.
630. longirostris, Sign.























































? V. pandani, Comst^
705. pandani, Comst.











? s. saliceti, Bouche.
? V. fraxini. Sign,
s. maquarti, Targ.
713. fraxini. Sign.
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718t. aspidistrfe v. raussjenda\
Green.
743«. oilmen ia^ v. varicosa, Green.
V. litzea\ Green.
735. vitis. Green.

























752. filiform is, Dougl.
? s. of longirostris, Sign.
Fiorinia, Targ.
Palcearctic. •















*Mr. Sulo r'^grirds thi> as a Leucaspis.
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762. gigas, Jfasfe. New Zealand.








766. palmae, Green. ^, .
Oriental.
Poliaspis, Mask. 772. corniger, Green.
Patria incerta. Australia.
767. cycadis, Comst. 773. fusca, Mask.
Australia .
768. exocarpi, Jfusfc.
ADDENDA TO JULY 21.
Since the above list was put into the printer's hands,
several publications have appeared to which brief refer-
ence must be made. Berlese and Leonardi have pro-
posed some new genera of Diaspiuee,
—
Jlowardia (with
IT. elegans^ Leon.), Aonidiella, and Aspidites; besides giv-
ing Chrysomphalus generic rank and proposing a new sub-
genus Diaspidiotus. It appears to me, however, that
the characters used to distinguish these genera are not
always of generic value, while Howardia is made to in-
clude forms which are really not congeneric.
Newstead has published, as new, leerya eunrti and
Aspidiotus macidatus from Lagos, and Parlatoria dis-
tinctissima (which seems to be an Aomdia) from Balu-
chistan.
Mr. Claude Fuller, since the lamentable death of Mr.
Olliff, has pubhshed the following, to which MS names
had been given by Olliff: BrachysceUs pedunculata^ B»
crispa, B. nux, B. shraderi, B. fletcheri.
Mr. Green (Ind. Mns. Notes) has given a preliminary
account of seventy-two Coccids found in Ceylon. To
these may be added the following, kindly communicated
from Mr. Green's MSS, bringing the Ceylon list to
eighty-seven
:




















Mr. Green informs me that his Diaspis circulata is
AHpidlotus camelUce, and that Dactylopms talinl is D.
cerlftrus.
Miss M. W. Tyrrell has published LeGcmvum pruwo-
suvn V. Jcermoides from California. 1 doubt if it belongs
to prxdnosujm. T. d. a. c.
